
 
യോഹന്ാൻ തൻ സ്തുതി ഗീതം 
യോ൪ദ്ാൻ നദിേിൽ മുഴങ്ങുന്നു 
താതനു തിരു ഹിതമിേലുന് 
ദദവത്ിന്ജ യോതമിതാ 
ോവന റൂഹാേിവനുേരി 
പ്ാവവന് വിധം വവളിവാേി 
സ്വജനവത്ാടു പുറജാതികയള! 
ബഹുതര ഭാഷാ ഭാഷികയള! 
സ്തുതി വെയ്തവവന യതോത്രത്ാ- 
ലനവരതം നതി വെയ്തീടിൻ

Yohannaan Than Sthuthi Geetham
Yorddaan Nadiyil Muzhangngunnu

Thaathanu Thiru Hithamiyalunna
Daivaththinnaja Pothamithaa

Paavana Roohaayivanupari
Praavenna Vidham Velivaayi

Swajanaththotu Purajaathikale!
Bahuthara Bhaashaa Bhaashikale!

Sthuthi Cheythavane Sthothraththaa-
Lanavaratham Nathi Cheytheetin



Opening Prayer 

Priest: Glory be to the Father, to the Son and to the Holy Spirit. 

Deacons: And upon us, weak and sinners, may mercy and compassion come down abundantly  in both worlds 
forever and ever. Amen. 

       O Eternal Word of the Father, Jesus Christ, who humbled the majesty of His Eternity and was baptized by 
John, his forerunner, in the River Jordan, in order to sanctify the waters by His holiness; sanctify our souls and 
our bodies with Your abounding holiness, so that, with purity and holiness, we may offer glory to You, and to 
Your Father and to Your Holy Spirit, now and forever and ever Hosho...

Psalms 51

ദദവയമ, നിവറെ കൃേേിൻ പ്കാരം എയന്ാടു കരുണയുണ്ായകണയമ; നിവറെ കരുണയുവട ബഹുത്വത്ിൻ 
പ്കാരം എവറെ ോേങ്ങവള മാേിച്ചുകളയേണയമ.

എൻവറ അന്ാേത്ിൽ നിന്് എവന് നന്ാേി കഴുകി എവറെ ോേങ്ങളിൽ നിന്്  എവന് വവടിപ്ായകേണയമ. 
എവതെന്ാൽ എവറെ അതിക്രമങ്ങൾ  ഞാൻ അറിയുന്നു; എവറെ ോേങ്ങളം  എയപ്ാഴും എവറെ മുമ്ിൽ ഇരിക്കുന്നു.

നിനകേ് വിയരാധമാേിതയന് ഞാൻ ോേം വെേ്തു; നിൻവറ തിരുമുൻേിൽ തിന്മകവള ഞാൻ വെയ്തിരിക്കുന്നു. അത് 
നിവറെ വെനത്ിൽ നീ നീതീകരികേവപ്ടുകയും നിൻവറ ന്ാേ വിധികളിൽ നീ ജേിക്കുകയും വെയ്യുവാനാേിട്് 
തവന്. 
എവതെന്ാൽ അന്ാേത്ിൽ  ഞാൻ ഉത്ഭവിച്ചു ; ോേങ്ങളിൽ  എവറെ മാതാവ്  എവന് ഗർഭം ധരിക്കുകയും വെേ്തു 
.

എവതെന്ാൽ നീതിേിൽ നീ ഇഷ്ടവപ്ട്ടു. നിവറെ ജ്ാനത്ിവറെ രഹസ്ങ്ങൾ എവന് നീ അറിേിച്ചു.
നിൻവറ യസാപ്വകാണ്് എവറെയമൽ തളിയകേണയമ ഞാൻ വവടിപ്ാകേവപ്ടും. അതിനാൽ എവന് വവണ്മോയകേ
ണയമ. ഉറച്ച മഞ്ിയനകോൾ ഞാൻ വവണ്മോകം  

നിവറെ ആനന്ദവം സയതൊഷവം വകാണ്്  എവന് തൃപ്തനായകേണയമ; ക്ീണതയുള്ള എവറെ അസ്ികൾ സയതൊഷി
ക്കും. എവറെ ോേങ്ങളിൽ നിന്് നിവറെ മുഖം തിരിച്ചു എവറെ അകൃത്ങ്ങവള ഒവകേയും മാേിച്ചു കളയേണയമ.

 ദദവയമ, വവടിപ്പുള്ള  ഹൃദേം എന്ിൽ സൃഷ്ടിയകേണയമ  സ്ിരതയുള്ള നിൻവറ ആത്ാവിവന എൻവറ ഉള്ളിൽ പുതു
യകേണയമ. നിവറെ സന്ിധിേിൽനിന്നു എവന് തള്ളികേളേരുയത; നിവറെ േരിശുദ്ാത്ാവിവന എന്ിൽനിന്നു എടു
കേയുമരുയത.

എന്ായലാ നിവറെ ആനന്ദവം രക്യും  എനിക്കു തിരിവക തയരണയമ; മഹത്വമുള്ള നിൻവറ ആത്ാവ്  എവന് താ
യങ്ങണയമ.

അയപ്ാൾ ഞാൻ അതിക്രമകോവര  നിവറെ വഴി േഠിപ്ിക്കും; ോേികൾ നിങ്കയലക്കു തിരിയുകയും വെയ്യും.

എവറെ രക്യുവട ദദവമാേ ദദവയമ, രക്തോതകത്ിൽനിന്നു എവന് വിടുവിയകേണയമ; എവറെ നാവ നിവറെ 
നീതിവേ സ്തുതിക്കും.

കർത്ായവ, എവറെ അധരങ്ങൾ എനികേ്  തുറയകേണയമ; എവറെ വാേ് നിവറെ സ്തുതികവള വർണ്ിക്കും.

എവതെന്ാൽ ബലികളിൽ നീ തിരുമനസ്ാേില്ല ; യഹാമോഗത്ിൽ നിനക്കു പ്സാദവമില്ല.

ദദവത്ിവറെ ബലികൾ  താഴ്മയുള്ള ആത്ാവാകന്നു ; ദദവം തകർന്നും നുറുങ്ങിയുമിരിക്കുന് ഹൃദേവത് നിര
സികേേില്ല.

 നിവറെ ഇഷ്ടത്ാൽ  വസഹിയോയനാടു നന്മ വെയയേണയമ; ഊർശയലമിവറെ മതിലുകവള േണിയേണയമ;

 അയപ്ാൾ നീ നീതിബലികളിലും യഹാമബലികളിലും നീ  പ്സാദിക്കും; അയപ്ാൾ നിവറെ ോഗേീഠത്ിയന്മൽ കാഴ്ച്ച
കൾ ബലിോേി അർപ്ിക്കും. ദദവയമ സ്തുതി നിനകേ് യോഗ്മാകന്നു. ബാവറക്യമാർ



Psalms 51
Have mercy upon me, O God, according to Your lovingkindness; according to the multitude of Your tender 
mercies, blot out my transgressions.

Wash me thoroughly from my iniquity, and cleanse me from my sin.

For I acknowledge my transgressions, and my sin is ever before me.

Against You, You only, have I sinned, and done this evil in Your sight that You may be found just when You 
speak, and blameless when You judge.

Behold, I was brought forth in iniquity, and in sin my mother conceived me.

Behold, You desire truth in the inward parts, and in the hidden part You will make me to know wisdom.

Purge me with hyssop, and I shall be clean; wash me, and I shall be whiter than snow. 

Make me to hear joy and gladness, that the bones which You have broken may rejoice.

Hide Your face from my sins, and blot out all my iniquities.

Create in me a clean heart, O God, and renew a steadfast spirit within me. 

Do not cast me away from Your presence, and do not take Your Holy Spirit from me.

Restore to me the joy of Your salvation, and uphold me with Your generous Spirit.

Then I will teach transgressors Your ways, and sinners shall be converted to You.

Deliver me from blood-guiltiness, O God, the God of my salvation, and my tongue shall sing aloud of Your 
righteousness.

O Lord, open my lips, and my mouth shall show forth Your praise.

For You do not desire sacrifice, or else I would give it; You do not delight in burnt offering.

The sacrifices of God are a broken spirit, a broken and a contrite heart –– these, O God, You will not de-
spise,

Do good in Your good pleasure to Zion; build the walls of Jerusalem.

Then You shall be pleased with the sacrifices of righteousness, with burnt offering and whole burnt offer-
ing; then they shall offer bulls on Your altar.

Glory to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Spirit, now and ever and unto ages of ages. Amen.



Prayer
O Holy One, Who by His baptism sanctified the waters of the pools and the rivers, sanctify us, O Lord, by the 
holiness from You on this holy day of Your holy Epiphany. Make our mouths like fountains for Your holiness 
and like perfect vessels for Your glory, now and forever and ever.







Deacon: Stomen kalos. Kyrie-eleison. (Stand well. Lord, have mercy.) 
Husoyo

Priest: Let us all pray and implore the Lord for grace and mercy. 
Deacon: Merciful and Gracious Lord, have mercy upon us and help us. 
Priest: Make us worthy, 0 Lord, to offer unto You continually, at all times and in all seasons, 
praise, thanksgiving, glory, honor and never-ceasing exaltation. 

Proemion
Priest: Glory to the Eternal and Everlasting One, who was and is and shall always be, the Light 
Whose brightness enlightens the rational nature and draws it back to Him through His loving 
kindness. The light of all, the Fountain of blessings, the almighty, the Blessed One who alone 
has immortality, who dwells in unapproachable light, whom no one has ever seen or can see. 
The King of kings, the Lord of lords, the Ruler of rulers Whose oneness of nature and glory is 
acknowledged and praised by mortals and by the heavenly hosts and is glorified in the Holy 
Trinity, to Him be glory, honor and adoration at this time of the blessing of the waters and at all 
festivals, times, hours and through all the days of our life, forever.             Amen. 

Sedro
O Lord God, Maker of all beings and Creator of the visible and invisible, Who established the 
missions of light for the dwelling of the heavenly hosts and by Your goodwill You created the 
second world. Also You created the light first of all in order, that the whole creation be filled 
with it. You stretched the heavens like a curtain, decoratd it with the beautiful stars; You laid 
the beams of Your chamber in the waters and made the clouds Your chariot. You laid the foun-
dation of the earth carefully on the waters and decorated it with different kinds of blossoms; 
and by the water which comes from above, You cause the different kinds of fruits to grow, and 
by the springs which become running rivers, You water the surface of the earth; and through 
Your divine dispensation, You provided the whole creation with the necessary provisions in 
order to keep alive all the species that You created. Then You created man in your own image 
and in Your own likeness; making him the king of Your creation. When he fell down from his 
great office, through his negligence, You brought him back to his divine rank by Your coming 
in the flesh, washing away, by the second birth, the impurity which had defiled him. Do You, 
even now, O Lord, Who have brought us to this hour, be with us and among us by driving away 
from our souls all the darkness of ignorance.

Fill us with the light which is beyond the world, guide us unerringly to the all perfect Light 
which, beyond all understanding, proceeds from the Holy Trinity. Enlighten our minds by the 
rays of Your light, that we may be worthy to become children of the light. May Your Holy Spirit, 
by indwelling upon these waters, turn them into a fount of healing; fill them with the fights of 
holiness that they may be a source of help for those who receive them. Set us free from dis-
graceful passions. Blot out our sins; make white our stains and cleanse our defilements; wash 
us thoroughly that we may become whiter than snow, that we may be pure and worthy of Your 
light. Make us worthy to stand with confidence before Your dreadful seat of judgment and to 
receive Your mercies and loving kindness and to stand at the right hand of Your majesty; make 
us wholly arrayed in Your light, even in the likeness of Your Godhead, for You alone are the 
giver of divine gifts. To You be glory and dominion from all the creation that is in heaven and 
earth, and to Your Father and to Your life giving Holy Spirit, both now and forever. Amen



Priest: From God may we receive remission of debts and forgiveness of sins in both worlds 
forever. Amen. 



Ethro
Priest: Most Gracious, Who came to be baptized to make atonement for our sins, most Holy, 
Who came to the laver for our purification, absolve, O Lord, by this sweet incense which we 
offer unto You for the fulfillment of the needs of the Holy Church, and sanctify Your faithful 
flock, preserving the children of the baptistery by Your Holy Baptism, so that with gladness 
and rejoicing, they may offer glory and thanksgiving to You, to Your Father and to Your Holy 
Spirit, now and always and forever and ever.  Amen

സുയമോയറാ
സാഗരയമ! എതെിനു നീ ോഞ്ഞു 

യോ൪ദ്ായന! എതെിനു നീ േിൻവാങ്ങി 
വേത്യഗാവമാ

The song of glory and salvation, in the tabernacle of the righteous, the Holy Spirit 
through David-did sing.



Numbers 20: 1-11
2 King 3: 19-25
Isaiah 22: 1-16

[The reader while stands at the steps of the north side reading the Holy Bible, as face to the western side (to 
audience)
Reader: The lesson from the Acts of the Holy Apostles, Habibai, Barekhmore.
Response: Glory be to be Lord of the Apostles, and His mercy be upon us-forever.

Acts 8: 35-40

Then Philip opened his mouth, and beginning at this Scripture, preached Jesus to him. 36 Now as they went 
down the road, they came to some water. And the eunuch said, “See, here is water. What hinders me from 
being baptized?”  Then Philip said, “If you believe with all your heart, you may. And he answered and said, 
“I believe that Jesus Christ is the Son of God.” So he commanded the chariot to stand still. And both Philip 
and the eunuch went down into the water, and he baptized him. 39 Now when they came up out of the wa-
ter, the Spirit of the Lord caught Philip away, so that the eunuch saw him no more; and he went on his way 
rejoicing. 40 But Philip was found at  Azotus. And passing through, he preached in all the cities till he came 
to Caesarea. Habibai, Barekhmore.
Celebrant: Paul the blessed-
Response: Saint, the Lord’s Apostle, said

[The reader while stands at the steps of the south side reading the Holy Bible, as face to the western side (to 
audience)]

Reader: The lesson from the Epistle of St. Paul, the Apostle, to the Hebrews Ahai Barekhmor.

Response: Praise be to the Lord of Apostle, and His mercy be upon us for ever

Hebrews 10: 15-25

But the Holy Spirit also witnesses to us; for after He had said before, “This is the covenant that I will make 
with them after those days, says the Lord: I will put My laws into their hearts, and in their minds I will write 
them,”   then He adds, “Their sins and their lawless deeds I will remember no more.”   Now where there is 
remission of these, there is no longer an offering for sin. Hold Fast Your Confession Therefore, brethren, hav-
ing boldness to enter the Holiest by the blood of Jesus,   by a new and living way which He consecrated for 
us, through the veil, that is, His flesh,  and having a High Priest over the house of God, let us draw near with 
a true heart in full assurance of faith, having our hearts sprinkled from an evil conscience and our bodies 
washed with pure water. Let us hold fast the confession of our hope without wavering, for He who promised 
is faithful. And let us consider one another in order to stir up love and good works, not forsaking the assem-
bling of ourselves together, as is the manner of some, but exhorting one another, and so much the more as 
you see the Day approaching..Ahai Barekhmor.
The celebrant bows before the altar and turns toward the west to read the Gospel, flanked by two servers with 
lit candles.

Acolyte: Barekhmor. With calm, awe and modesty, let us give heed and listen to the good tidings of the living 
words of God, of the Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ, which is being read to us.

Barekhmor, am shel-yo  wde-hel-tho wnakh-fu-tho nsuth wnesh-ma’ las-bar- tho dme-le ha-yo-tho dbe- wan-
gel-yon qa-di-she dmo-ran Yeshu- Mshiho dmeth-qre ‘Iayn. 

People: Make us worthy, O Lord God.                    ash-wo lan mor-yo Aloho. 



Celebrant: Peace be unto you all.                         shlo-mo lkul-khun.
People: And with your spirit.                                   w’am ru-ho di-lokh.

Celebrant: The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ, the life-giving message from Saint John  the Apostle, the 
preacher who preaches life and salvation to the world.

Ewan-gel-yon qa-di-shodmo-ran Yeshu Mshiho [ko-ru-zu-tho mah-yo-ni-tho men Yuhanon shli-ho ma-khr- zo-
no dmakh-rez ha-ye wfur-qo-no l’ol-mo. 

People: Blessed is He Who came and shall come. Praises be to Him Who sent Him for our salvation, and 
upon all of us be His mercies, forever.

brikh de-tho wa’-tid dni-the, tesh-bhon lsho-lu-heh dshal-heh lfur-qo-nan, w’al ku-lan rah-rnaw l’ol-min.

Celebrant: Now in the time of the baptism of our Lord, our God and Savior Jesus Christ, the Word of Life, 
God Who took flesh of the Holy Virgin Mary, these things thus happened.

Bzab-no ho-khil dam-dab-ro-nu-theh 1 dmo-ran wa-lo-han wfo-ru-qo di-lan Yeshu’ Mshiho, mel-tho dha-ye, 
Aloho deth-ba-sar men bthul-to qadish-to Maryam, ho-len den ho- kha-no hway. 

Deacons: We believe and confess.                         mhay-mni-nan wmaw-de- nan.

St. John 4: 4-42
But He needed to go through Samaria.
So He came to a city of Samaria which is called Sychar, near the plot of ground that Jacob gave 
to his son Joseph. Now Jacob’s well was there. Jesus therefore, being wearied from His journey, 
sat thus by the well. It was about the sixth hour.
A woman of Samaria came to draw water. Jesus said to her, “Give Me a drink.” For His disci-
ples had gone away into the city to buy food.
Then the woman of Samaria said to Him, “How is it that You, being a Jew, ask a drink from 
me, a Samaritan woman?” For Jews have no dealings with Samaritans.
Jesus answered and said to her, “If you knew the gift of God, and who it is who says to you, 
‘Give Me a drink,’ you would have asked Him, and He would have given you living water.”
The woman said to Him, “Sir, You have nothing to draw with, and the well is deep. Where 
then do You get that living water? 12 Are You greater than our father Jacob, who gave us the 
well, and drank from it himself, as well as his sons and his livestock?”
Jesus answered and said to her, “Whoever drinks of this water will thirst again, but whoever 
drinks of the water that I shall give him will never thirst. But the water that I shall give him 
will become in him a fountain of water springing up into everlasting life.”
The woman said to Him, “Sir, give me this water, that I may not thirst, nor come here to 
draw.”
Jesus said to her, “Go, call your husband, and come here.”
The woman answered and said, “I have no husband.”
Jesus said to her, “You have well said, ‘I have no husband,’ 18 for you have had five husbands, 
and the one whom you now have is not your husband; in that you spoke truly.”
The woman said to Him, “Sir, I perceive that You are a prophet. Our fathers worshiped on this 
mountain, and you Jews say that in Jerusalem is the place where one ought to worship.”



Jesus said to her, “Woman, believe Me, the hour is coming when you will neither on this mountain, nor in Je-
rusalem, worship the Father. You worship what you do not know; we know what we worship, 
for salvation is of the Jews. But the hour is coming, and now is, when the true worshipers will 
worship the Father in spirit and truth; for the Father is seeking such to worship Him. God is 
Spirit, and those who worship Him must worship in spirit and truth.”
The woman said to Him, “I know that Messiah is coming” (who is called Christ). “When He 
comes, He will tell us all things.”
Jesus said to her, “I who speak to you am He.”
And at this point His disciples came, and they marveled that He talked with a woman; yet no 
one said, “What do You seek?” or, “Why are You talking with her?”
The woman then left her water pot, went her way into the city, and said to the men,   “Come, 
see a Man who told me all things that I ever did. Could this be the Christ?”   Then they went 
out of the city and came to Him.
In the meantime His disciples urged Him, saying, “Rabbi, eat.”
But He said to them, “I have food to eat of which you do not know.”
Therefore the disciples said to one another, “Has anyone brought Him anything to eat?”
Jesus said to them, “My food is to do the will of Him who sent Me, and to finish His work. Do 
you not say, ‘There are still four months and then comes the harvest’? Behold, I say to you, lift 
up your eyes and look at the fields, for they are already white for harvest! And he who reaps 
receives wages, and gathers fruit for eternal life, that both he who sows and he who reaps may 
rejoice together. For in this the saying is true: ‘One sows and another reaps.’ I sent you to reap 
that for which you have not labored; others have labored, and you have entered into their 
labors.”
The Savior of the World
And many of the Samaritans of that city believed in Him because of the word of the woman 
who testified, “He told me all that I ever did.” So when the Samaritans had come to Him, they 
urged Him to stay with them; and He stayed there two days. And many more believed be-
cause of His own word.
Then they said to the woman, “Now we believe, not because of what you said, for we ourselves 
have heard Him and we know that this is indeed the Christ, the Savior of the world.”

celebrant: Tranquility and peace be unto you all.

Let us stand with modesty and diligence and with voices that are pleasing unto God, let us answer and 
say: Kuriealaison

Christ our God, Who is the depth of ineffable mysteries, Who, on account of His loving-kindness, was seen 
on earth and went about with men; we beseech You. Kuriealaison

Christ our God, Who enlightened the world with the brightness of Your divinity, Who by the holy water 
drowned the mob of demons and botted out our sins, we beseech you. Kuriealaison

He, Who sweetened the bitter waters by the wood which Moses threw into them and now You have blessed 
the substance of the waters which acknowledges You as God, Creator and sanctifier of all the springs; we 
beseech You. Kuriealaison



He, Who healed the bad water at the hand of the prophet Elisha, and Who even now grants us, through the 
abundance of His wisdom, permanent healing and purification of souls, we beseech You. Kuriealaison

For the peace and tranquility of the whole world, and for the preservation of our righteous, venerable and 
blessed Fathers: Our Patriarchs, Aboon Mor Ignatius and Aboon Mor Baseluous and our Metropolitan Aboon 
Mor............, with the rest of the Orthodox Bishop that their parishes be preserved from all harm, for the faithful 
kings who reign and for the commemoration of Mary, the Mother of God, the Saints and the Faithful departed, 
we beseech You. Kuriealaison

Enlighten, O Lord, our souls with Your sublime knowledge on this glorious day of lights and all the days of our 
life. Strengthen our hearts in Your fear and in love for one another. You, Who put the slanderer to shame and 
gladdens the angels do deem us worthy to receive the gifts and the help which You promised out human race. 
O Christ, our true God, One of the Holy Trinity, we beseech You. Kuriealaison

Hear us, O Lord, incline Your ear unto us and have mercy and compassion upon us. Let us respond and say 
thrice:

Kuriealaison, Kuriealaison, Kuriealaison.

The Celebrant burns incense and blesses the censer just as it is blessed during the service of the Holy Eucharist, 
saying:

I a weak and sinful servant, lift up my voice and say: 
Holy is the Holy Father +.
Amen
Holy is the Holy Son +.
Amen
Holy is the Holy Living Spirit, + Who hallows the censer of His servant. Spare us and be merciful to our 
souls and to the souls of our parents, brothers, our instructors and teachers, our departed and all the faith-
ful departed, children of the Holy Church, in both worlds forever and ever.

Deacon: Let us all stand up well and response to the reverend Priest/Bishop and say:

Celebrant: We believe in one true God,

The Father Almighty, maker of heaven and earth and all things visible and invisible; Amen. And the one Lord 
Jesus Christ, the only begotten Son of God, begotten of the Father before all words, light of light, true God of 
very true God, begotten, not made, being of the same substances with the Father, and by whom all things were 
made; who for us men and for salvation came down from heaven, (+) and was incarnate of the holy Virgin 
Mary, Mother of God, by the holy spirit, and became man (+) and was crucified (+) for us in the days of Pontius 
Pilate, and suffered and died and was buried; and on the third day rose again according to his will, and ascend-
ed into heaven, and sat on the right hand of his Father, and shall come again in his great glory to judge both the 
living and the dead, whose kingdom shall have no end; 

And in the one living Holy Spirit, the life giving Lord of all, who proceeds from the Father, and who with the 
Father, and the son is worshipped and glorified, who spoke by the prophets and the apostles; 

And in the one, holy, catholic and apostolic Church; and we acknowledge one baptism for the remission of 
sins; and look for the resurrection of the dead; and the new life in the world to come. Amen.

Barekmore, Stoumen kalos Kurielaison.



Prayer
Celebrant: O Great and Glorious God, Who is beyond glory, Who sits on the cherubim, and is 
glorified by the seraphim, Who performed innumerable great things and wondrous and un-
speakable signs, Who sweetened the bitter waters at the hand of Moses with the wood typifying 
the sign of the Cross, and Who gave water to Your thirsty people of Israel to drink; Who healed 
the barren, sterile and bad waters by the visible salt which Elijah, the prophet, cast in the spring 
of water in Jericho, and to your people, who became fruitful, and multiplied and filled the 
earth, this was in anticipation of Your mystery. Christ God, the heavenly Salt. As the Maker and 
Founder of all things, by Your ineffable wisdom You changed the substance of water into good 
wine at Cana of Galilee, and You sanctified the abundance of Jordan when You were baptized 
by John the Baptist. Even now, O Lord, by the blessing of the spiritual and heavenly, by Your 
invisible mighty power, by Your ineffable lovingkindness and by the descent of Your Holy Spir-
it, bless + these waters that are set before us, send to them the grace, the power and the priestly 
operation of Your Holy Spirit, that they may be unto all who take from them or participate in 
them, the gift of divine healing of their souls, bodies and spirits. To You be glory, honor and 
dominion, with Your Blessed Father and Your Holy Spirit, both now and forever.
Amen.

Celebrant: O Creator of the waters and Maker and Changer of all things, bless + these waters by 
the power of Your Holy Spirit and grant to them grace and power against all opposing forces, 
and grant of all those who participate in them by drink or sprinkling or by any other means, 
healing of soul and body and rich mercies from You, removal from all evil and salvation and 
peace for our life.
By Your grace, our Lord Jesus Christ, and of Your Father and of Your Holy Spirit, all holy, good, 
adorable and life-giving, Who is of one substance with You, now and forever. Amen.

The Celebrant removes the veil which covers the vessel, and waves his hand gently over it and over 
the cross. Then he removes the cross from the mouth of the vessel, while one of the deacons says the 
following admonition:

Deacon: Let us stand well, let us stand with fear, with modesty, with purity, with holiness, let 
us stand, my brethren, in love and in true faith and fix our minds on these waters, that are set 
before us and are blessed by the reverend (the honorable prelate). In peace and tranquility, let 
us offer prayers and supplications to God, the Lord of all, that He may be pleased to bless them.

Response: Grant us, O Lord, mercy, peace and the blessings of these waters.

The Celebrant crosses himself and turning to the church people, draws the sign of the Cross on the 
congregation, saying:

Celebrant: Hoobo.....Daloho.... Rabo....The love of God the Father + and the grace of the only 
begotten Son + and the fellowship and the abiding of the Holy Spirit + be with you all my breth-
ren, forever. Amen.



The Celebrant with outstretched hands, shall say the following audible prayer:

How great You are, O Lord, and how marvelous Your works are. It is beyond the speech of 
mortals to tell how perfect are Your inspiring  signs. Your creative power brought everything 
from nothing. By Your dominion You sustain creation, and by Your providence You support 
the world. You have joined together the four elements and crowned the cycle of the year with 
the four seasons. The incorporeal heavenly hosts tremble at Your presence; the angelic ranks 
glorify You; the companies of the archangels worship You; the six-winged seraphim, as they fly 
praise You; the many-eyes cherubim, with unapproachable glory, bless You; the sun, the moon, 
the stars and the light, in their courses, declare Your works; the deeps fled at Your rebuke; the 
springs perform Your service. You stretched out the heavens like a curtain; You spread forth 
the earth above the waters; You set the sand as a boundary to the sea; and You spread the air 
for breathing. You are the incomprehensible, eternal and ineffable God Who was beheld on our 
earth, taking upon Yourself the image of a slave and the likeness of man, because Your com-
passion could not suffer to behold our human race harnessed under the yoke of the adversary; 
therefore You came down and redeemed us. We praise Your loving-kindness. We proclaim 
Your mercies and we acknowledge Your wondrous visitation to us. You bless our natural birth, 
and by Your birth in the flesh, You sanctified the virginal womb. The whole creation glorified 
Your manifestation, for You are our God Who was seen on earth and went about with men. You 
sanctified the abundance of the River Jordan by sending upon it from heaven Your Holy Spirit; 
and You crushed the head of the dragon who lurked there. Do then, compassionate Lord, by 
the descent of Your Holy spirit, come and bless these waters +; bestow upon them the grace of 
Jordan +; the gifts of holiness +; the forgiveness of sins.
Amen.

For the healing of sickness;+ for the support of the weak;+ unapproachable by the powers of 
the adversary;+ filled with the Divine Power.
Amen.

Make these waters unto those who receive from them or participate in them for the healing of 
souls and bodies; for the purification of passions +; for the sanctification of the homes; +for 
the preservation from all injuries.+
Amen.

By the water and the Spirit, You have renewed our nature which was corrupted by sins; by the 
waters You overwhelmed sin in the days of Noah; by the waters of the sea You delivered the He-
brews from the bondage of Pharaoh; by the fire and water of the Prophet Elijah’s sacrifice You 
absolved Israel from the worship of Ba’al. Even now, O Lord, as You bless these waters by Your 
grace, bestow upon all those who touch them or participate in them or use them, in true faith, 
for any purpose whatsoever; + blessings, holiness and purification; + health, healing and rest to 
the afflicted; + encouragement, aid and freedom from all mental and carnal passions.
Amen.

So that the whole universe, men, angels, visible and invisible beings, may offer praise to Your 
most glorious and most blessed Name, O our God, with Your Father and with Your Holy 
Spirit, both now and forever. Amen.



The Celebrant waves his right hand over the vessel and draws on it the sign of the Cross three times, saying:
These waters are blessed in the name of the Father + and of the Son + and of the Holy Spirit + 
for life eternal Amen.

(The Celebrant puts back the cross in the mouth of the vessel. He carries it high between his 
hands and facing the East he shall say in a loud voice)

He whom the angels minister                                 Holy art Thou O God
He whom the cherubim bless                                 Holy art Thou almighty
He whom the seraphim sanctify                            Holy art Thou immortal
Sinners, with repentance, entreat saying:
                                                                O Thou, Who were baptized for us, have mercy upon us.

He Whom the fiery hosts praise.                           Holy art Thou O God
He Whom the spiritual beings magnify.               Holy art Thou almighty
He Whom the mortals worship                             Holy art Thou immortal
The children of the faithful Church entreat saying:
                                                            O Thou, Who were baptized for us, have mercy upon us.

He Whom the heavenly beings glorify                 Holy art Thou O God
He Whom those between exalt.                             Holy art Thou almighty
He Whom the earthly beings below glorify.        Holy art Thou immortal
Sinners, with repentance, entreat saying:
                                                            O Thou, Who were baptized for us, have mercy upon us.

Lord, have mercy upon us.
Lord, be kind and have mercy
Lord accept Thou our office, and our entreaties; have mercy on us.
Glory be to Thee, O God,
Glory be to Thee Creator,
Glory be to Thee, O Christ the King who dost pity sinners
Thy servants. Barekmore

Celebrant: Our Father, who art in heaven.....
(The Celebrant shall carry the vessel of the waters. He and the deacons shall go to the baptistery they did in the procession. Then he shall 
open the font, remove the cross from the vessel and pour a few drops of the water, in the sign of the cross, over the cross into a container 
he has placed in the font. The first time to the East, the second to the West and the third to the North and South. The Celebrant shall 
now remove the container from the font, and shall anoint the foreheads of the assisting clergy and deacons with the blest water. On 
returning to the sanctuary, the Celebrant shall put the vessel on the altar.)

O Good and Loving God, Who by Your great and ineffable gift have blessed these waters, bless + with them all 
of us, soul and body, by our participation in them that we may offer glory and worship to You, invisible Father, 
and to Your beloved Son and to Your Holy Spirit, Who is good, adorable, life-giving and consubstantial with 
You, now and forever. Amen.
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